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neni anes. SALES CONDITIONS: Prices include packing but not trans- 
‘portation costs. Quantities quoted are minimum at these 

prices. This list is complete as to the stock avail- 
able at present and supersedes and cancels all previous 

lists. Cash should accompany all orders unless goods are 

Shipped C.0.D, or unless crédit has already been establish- 
ed. 2% discount will be allowed for cash with orders, All 

material is offered subject to the prior sale of stock on 
hand. 

ALL-IN-ONE ASSORTMENT 

100 unlabeled plants, 50 varieties 

two Of each Kind s.ssaeeas $5,400 
This is one of our most popular assortments, Try it if 

you have been seeking more variety. 50 different varieties 

of both Cacti and Succulents in a well balanced collection, 

COUBINATION ASSORTMENT 

100 plants, 20 varieties, unlabeled $2.50 
An assortment giving wide range of colorful plants, com- 
bining a selection of ten varieties of Cacti & ten varict» 
ies of Succulents, Ideal for planting attractive dish gar- 
dens and novelty boxes. 

ECHEVERTA ASSORTHENT 

100 plants 4... $2.50 
Echeverias are among the most colorful of all Succulents 

and have miny fanciers, This collection contains at least 

ten unlabeled varicties of well rooted plants from 15" to 
22" in size. 

HAWORTHIA ASSORTMENT 

100 wilabeled plants from 1" to 2" ,.. $7.50 
Haworthias are most desirable and soll readily because of 
their striking appearance and their ability to,stand up 
under adverse conditions. This assortment is made up of a 

variety of typos, including some of the rarer species. 

ROOTED SUCCULENT ASSORTMENT #1 

100 plants, 20 unlabeled varictics 42,00 
Includes Crassulas,Echeverias & Sedums in a colorful array, 
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GENERAL PRICE LIST 

a 

NOTE: Reference numbers in parentheses refor to illustrations in "Cacti For The 
Am‘teur." 

10 plants 100 plants 
—_ 

PSISOPi i myriostiem, =~ 1" seedlings .sssccsesnsacercoeves v1.00 9 00 
Bishopts Cap." Beautiful silvory-gray, usually 

five ribbed, spineless. (Pl. 69) 
BISHOP'S CAP = Seo Astrophytum myriostigm 
Pe 2 LO Se Maen d ven nd denver venentepnabens ed oe 035 3.00 

Probably one of the most popular plants for dish 

gardense Erect dark green, truly cactoid in 
appearance. 

CLEISTOCACTUS baumanii hybrid - 2" secdlings escenescveecece 045 3,00 

Small, columnar plants with attractivo yellow spines. 
POP StS hybrid = 2" soc lines pas ccavccesdanerscasccounanen 035 4.00 

Attractive, dark groen, globular plants, 

Se edt ea GOO eh etsy sl ding bb pies eb 4 as wh deo ¥,b Ones 035 3.00 
Sturdy columnmir typo. Very sood for dish gardens. 

MAUMILLARTA bocasans = Ip" scedlingS .seesseseroovcecovncens 260 5,00 
Entire plant covered with fine silky white hair, 
a very popular plant. 

DONA (SG ULIMES bpaas vigvvislaecnatvabeccsensece sie -50 5.00 
Stiff, flattencd, white spines. (Fig. Pe 13) 

M. fragilis _ at PCC COO EHO HOO HE HOHE HHH CHEK OOOO EDHO KES 035 iii hag ag bow! 

Thimble Cactus," Miniature plant covered with 
chalky whitc, harmless spines. 

Me nigra ~ i scedlings Dem e sere er Hoses steoeooereseoeveeever®D 250 5,00 

Olive green plent body, dark spines on prominent 
tubercles. Grows easily, mture plants flower 
freely. | 

Me pringlei - att secdlings BSH as A WA Dk OS Ge Wi aca SRBLCIOR ah ls aaah ark ev 00 5,00 

Very popular neat plant with recurved golden 
Spines. 

MONVILLEA diffusa = Sa scedlings SOKO Peres ee eoeseeeroeerere 5 4.00 

Onc of the best plants for "Tails" in novelty 
anim) pots. Dark green with lizht soft spines. 

OPUNTIA sochrensili =” rooted cuttings eeervoereose eer ereroeveeevee ene 250 ae ae 

Small, light green pads with long bright yellow spines. 
Ds (Pephrocactus) specics - 1" rooted cuttings sscsneevecons 035 ---- 

Single marble-like joints, heavily spinod, 
THIMBLE CACTUS - See Mammillaria fragilis. 

SUCCULENTS 

NOTE: Refcrence numbers in parentheses refer to illustrations in "Succulents For 
The Amateur." 

AEONIUM haworthii aad oad rooted cuttings Coeceeeseeoeoereeeeoeeooee 030 2.50 

Large rosette type with red edged leaves. (Fig. 206) 
AFRICAN LIVING ROCK = See Pleiospilos nelii 
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10 plants 100 plants 

AGAVE horrid: - 13" to ev COROT ECO ROCHE OEH ETE TEFL EO RHREOREOS ‘eo. Be 00 

Smll species, Dark greon with light stripe 
in the center of cach leaf, 

A, stricta - en scedlings CROCS COE OTE OEHE CELE OET OOOH RHEE 015 pels) 3 

Unique plant. Very slendcr, stiff leaves. 

ALOL africana - pm scedlings PC RCO EMEC EEO OH TORE OS O® 035 3.00 

Beautiful tree like plant with ycllow tecth 
on the margin of ight green leaves. 

CRASSULA \ albiflora = er COCR HOLE OOH OREO HOO HORE DOEHO EOD 025 4.00 

Derk grcen, oblong leaves dceply ciged with 
intense dark red. One of the most colorful 

of all Succulents. 
G. arborescons = 3" rooted cuttings sevecesccvervessesccenee #30 2450 

Round, thick shiny green lcaves cdged with 

red, (Fig. 151) 
G. imporialis - 2" well branched secocscsnccersseccorecveera 035 300 

Similar to C, lycopodioides oxcopt the stems 
are twice as thick and the plant branches 
more freely. 

Ce ly co odioides = 23 eM branched ple NLS: aiip alee aie wae aud wl a) wiee! we pra 050 2.50 

(Pl. U0) 
Ce tetragona 3" rooted cuttings Coe reerereor er eeescoreeres e255 2,00 

Grows into symmetrical, miniature branched 

tree with conical grecu leaves in four- 
cornered arraigement. 

ECHEVERIA hybrid pulv-oliver - 2" rooted cuttings secceseces 030 2,50 
Long, tapered, felted, flexible lcaves 

tipped with red. 
E. hybrid set-oliver - 2" rooted cuttings seocceserercseceve 230 2.50 

Vory attractive plant. Similer to E, scetosa except 
the leaves arc longer, thinner ind tipped with red, 

Es. leucotricha - 23" rooted CULTINZS seeervccevcescesceccese 260 ape 
Similar to E. pulvinats but leaves broader 
and more silvery with no red on the tips. (Fiz. ly) 

E. multicaulis = rooted cuttings Coe cecereserrieoenveserseeeses 240 3250 

Leaves almost round, reddish, metellics (Fig. 162) 

Es perbolla hybrid = 2" rooted cuttings osesccececccsacevces 035 3,00 
Grows exccptionally well. Very firn 

light green leaves. 
Es pulvinata - 25" rooted cuttings secetee-coscovebedevcvves 260 ene 

Thick oblong, flattened, velvety dark green leaves 

edged bright red. Choice distinctive, (Figs 155) 
EUPHORBIA hermentinna - 3" to li! rooted cuttings sisdeebiose 460 5400 

 Three-anz gled, columnar plant with mrbled surface 

and beremanted with small rows of leaves on the angles. 

Ee pfersdorfii = 13" to 2" branched clumps @pveoevecsrereses of5 Peer 

Small round bright green branches, clusters freely 

miking the plant resemble a small compact trec. 

FAUCARL: tuberculosa = 13" seedlings Coreroresarsesesesaveose ° 230 2450 

Wide brown leaves thickly covered with large 

tubercles, wnite dot in center, white teeth 

on ridges, (Fig. 93) 
eee alsa = 1S Hime’ yideciewaacesjoesycnsaherncevacia 075 6,00 

Syne tomentosa) "Plush Plant." Attractive white, 
thickly felted lesves, scilloped tips mrked with 
distinct brown spots. These unusual characteristics 
sell this plant on sight. (Fig. 185) 
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KLEINIA artioulata = 3" to i" rooted cuttings ssc.conscsrecee 
Ke repens = i=" YOOTEA CUGTINAS secacreverreccvscrevsseceovnsce 

Beautiful, blue, cylindrical, oblong loaves. (Fiz. 35) 

PACHYPUYTUM compa ct un ~ y PAVE MAADWAS OWE Mel eer OEM MOC ERe Oe ee 

Close-set, cylindrical, blue-gray. loaves with 

silvery white mrkings give the plant an angled 
‘offect. (Figs 174) 

Preervinis orvetil = 2" rooted cuttings essasevscssvenscceces 
Oblong, rounded, bluish loavos overlaid 
with white powder, 

PLEIOSPILOS bolusii - a to 13" OCR OCH HOHE HADES OE OCL LOE REOE 

imitates pieces of granite; alwiys oxcites 
curiosity. (Fiz. 25) 

P, nolii - 13" seodlinzs COCR OS SEES EOE HE OR OEE OREROED OED HEED 

African Living Rock. Leaves nearly round, 
reddish brovm in colore 

P, simulans - i to 13" CORO EMH CHEER ES HEH ER OO REEOHEOOCE® 

Similar to P. bolusii, but the thick leaves are flat 
on top, triangu ular below. 

PLUSH PLANT = See Kalanchoe pilosa 
SEDUM adolphii adol nid -~ rooted cuttings POCA HOO HHO HE CCHF ODOR EEESE 

eit ct, waxy, yellow, thick, oblong leaves. (Pl. 51) 
Se altissimum var. latifolium = rooted CUuttInNZS ssvccesaccccs 

Similar to S. altissimum but grows slower, is 
about twice the size and leaves are more compact, 

Se Amecamecanum — rooted CUETINZS poeneceseceeecvsccescovaves 
Brizht yellow green, waxy. 

Se guatemalense = rooted CUTLINGS cocsrcceccsonerecrcsvesever 

Stems densely covered with berry~like 
lanves, shiny green tinged red. (Fize 195=A) 

S. linoare var. variogatum = rooted cuttings sesisssesrscece 
Fine, green and white leaves; erect zrowth. (Fige 195) 

Se oxacanum - rooted cuttings S eeceneacctevceevesetvoerercsnce 
Dwarf plant, branches’ freely, Lea ives 
gray-green, rounded. os 

S. « pac hyphyllun - rooted cuttings DOHC ODEO BRE CCLE FEL ET EE DO 

Similar to Se guatemalense but leaves cylindrical, 
licht gray tipped pink to red. (Fig. 195) 

Pemicdors = branched rooted Outtings pessscascdnccvsceccece 
Smll, light zreen rosette. (Figze 19% ) 

SEMPERV IVUM ealesreum - SOPHO TOUUOUEEINES wese alevates> bse 
Elegant, small, rosette plant with numerous 

Short, broad, gray leaves sharply tipped with 
dull crimson, (Fiz, 213) 

Se montanun = 1" to 13" ee ee ee ee ee ee 0 

Small, heard type, with wool on the margins and tips 
of the leaves. (Fir. 21) 

STOMATIUM fulleri ~ 1" to 13" CULO OSC CEH ESE AEH EDEL EOE OOS OS® 

Round pebble=-like, nale green leaves, in close 
rosette. Somothing different. (Fig. 105) 

10 plants 100 plants 
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